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Abstract Restoring the functions of disturbed forest to

mitigation climate change is a main topic of policy makers.

Better understanding of factors that directly influence post-

disturbance forest biomass recovery is urgently needed to

guide forest restoration and management. In this study, we

examine changes in forest stand structure, wood density and

biomass of forests recovering from different anthropogenic

disturbances that represent forest land-use types in sub-

tropical China: plantation, twice-logged and once-logged

secondary forests, and compare them with undisturbed old-

growth forest. Stand structure and wood density in all dis-

turbed forests were evidently different from that of old-

growth forest, even after 50-year regrowth. Forest biomass

increased along plantation, twice-logged, once-logged and

old-growth forests, with total living biomass (TLB) ranging

from 150.8 ± 4.6 to 278.4 ± 1.5 Mg ha-1, aboveground

biomass from 111.8 ± 4.2 to 204.1 ± 1.5 Mg ha-1 and

coarse-root biomass from 33.0 ± 0.9 to 71.0 ± 0.8

Mg ha-1. However, fine-root biomass was highest in plan-

tation (5.99 ± 0.52 Mg ha-1) and lowest in once-logged

forest (3.35 ± 0.19 Mg ha-1). Both changes in stand

structure and functional trait (wood density) directly deter-

mine forest biomass recovery according to the result that

10.6, 35.5 and 8.2 %of variation inTLBover the disturbance

gradient were independently explained by basal area

(\20 cm diameter), basal area (C20 cm diameter) and wood

density, respectively. Our results suggest that recovery forest

structure to the state associated with undisturbed forests will

lead to large carbon sink in disturbed forests. In addition,

trait-based managing approach should not be overlooked

when maximizing carbon storage is a major management

objective.
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Introduction

Forests are one of the most important terrestrial ecosystems

on earth, which provide ecological, economic, social, es-

thetic and other services to human beings (MEA 2005;

FAO 2010). Forests play an important role in global carbon

balance (Houghton 2007; Pan et al. 2011). Regrettably,

primary forests are decreasing at an unprecedented rate due

to multiple anthropogenic disturbances, resulting in the

secondary and planted forests rapidly becoming common

land-cover types around the world (FAO 2010).

Better understanding the trajectories of ecological

changes in human disturbed forest to recover ecosystem
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functions is important for robust and effective climate

change mitigation in ecosystem management. Forest re-

covery following disturbance is a complex process de-

pending on a multitude of factors, such as disturbance type

and intensity, climate, soil fertility and availability of seed

sources (Guariguata and Ostertag 2001; Chazdon 2003;

Chazdon et al. 2007). The degree and speed of disturbed

forests recovery following disturbance will determine their

values in provision of ecosystem functions. Rate and extent

of recovery, however, vary considerably, depending on

type and intensity of disturbances, and which forest at-

tributes are being measured (Guariguata and Ostertag

2001; Chazdon et al. 2007; Martin et al. 2013). Forest stand

structure, such as stem density and basal area, generally

recovers rapidly following disturbance. In contrast, species

composition generally recovers more slowly than stand

structure (Chazdon et al. 2007; Marin-Spiotta et al. 2007).

Both changes in stand structure and functional character-

istics of the constituent species may influence recovery of

ecosystem functions (Bunker et al. 2005; Dı́az et al. 2007;

Conti and Dı́az 2013).

Wood density is a key functional trait in forests, which

strongly correlates with life history strategies of tree spe-

cies (Chave et al. 2006, 2009). Wood density also strongly

correlates with the density of carbon per unit volume and

hence partly determines forest biomass and ecosystem

carbon stock (Muller-Landau 2004; Chave et al. 2005). For

example, forest biomass is higher in regions characterized

by higher community wood density in Amazonian tropical

forests (Baker et al. 2004; Malhi et al. 2006; Quesada et al.

2012). Similarly, Baraloto et al. (2011) found a positive

relationship between forest biomass and stand average

wood density in different habitat types. Via simulation

analyses, Bunker et al. (2005) reported that replacing

species with the lowest wood density by other tree species

in a tropical forest can lead to 75 % increases in carbon

storage. However, the relative importance of wood density

in determining the forest biomass recovery following dis-

turbance has seldom been tested directly.

As one of the typical terrestrial biomes on earth, the

subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest covers an ex-

tensive part of China (Wu 1980; Kira 1991), playing an

important role in regional and global carbon balance (Fang

et al. 2001; Piao et al. 2009). Due to the land-use change

and large demand for natural resources associated with the

huge population size, large areas of primary evergreen

broad-leaved forests have been substantially over-exploited

and converted to secondary forests and plantations (Li

2004; Wang et al. 2007). It has been reported that forests in

China function as a large carbon sink (Piao et al. 2009; Pan

et al. 2011), especially the subtropical forests in south

China (Piao et al. 2009). But current carbon sink was pri-

marily caused by increasing forest area associated with the

intensive national afforestation/reforestation programs in

the past few decades (Fang et al. 2001; Piao et al. 2009;

Pan et al. 2011). Increasing forest biomass density of the

existing forests may determine the carbon sink in the future

(Canadell and Raupach 2008). With the aim of facilitating

the biomass recovery of the existing degraded forests, it is

important to identify change in which forest attributes di-

rectly related to the variation of biomass among forests

with different disturbance or management histories. In

addition, the majority of research on post-disturbance for-

est biomass recovery, however, has had an aboveground

focus; as a result, our understanding of the trajectory of

belowground biomass recovery is less well known.

In this study, we use a plot network (12 1-ha plots)

established along a visible disturbance gradient (Xu et al.

2014), representing forest land-use types in subtropical

region of China, to examine following questions: (1). Are

the legacies of past disturbance on forest structure and

community-weighted mean (CWM) wood density still

visible? (2). How does living biomass vary along the dis-

turbance gradient? (3). How much of the variation in bio-

mass along the disturbance gradient is due to variation in

forest structure (caused by tree recruitment, growth and

mortality) and how much is due to variation in CWM wood

density (caused by differences in species composition and

their abundance and dominance patterns)?

Materials and methods

Study site

Our study area is located in Gutianshan National Nature

Reserve, southeast China (29�10019.400–29�17041.400N,
118�03049.700–118�11012.200E; 8107 ha). This place is

characterized by subtropical monsoon climate, with a mean

annual temperature of 15.3 �C and a mean annual pre-

cipitation of 1964 mm (Yu et al. 2001). The parent rock of

the mountain range is granite, with soil pH ranging from

5.5 to 6.5 (Lou and Jin 2000). The predominant vegetation

type is typical subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest

dominated by Castanopsis eyrei (Fagaceae) and Schima

superba (Theaceae) (Yu et al. 2001). The landscape matrix

consists of primary forest surrounded by secondary forest

and plantation at different stages of recovery (Yu et al.

2001). A total of 1426 seed-plant species of 648 genera and

149 families have been recorded as native species in this

place (Lou and Jin 2000).

In 2009, twelve 100 m 9 100 m (1-ha) permanent

plots that represented different degrees of disturbance

were established within the nature reserve (Xu et al.

2014). Land-use (or disturbance) histories of the 12

study plots were obtained by means of interview with
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elderly and official local inhabitants and look up local

Forestry Chorography. Three plots were sampled for

each forest type. The Chinese fir (Cunninghamia lan-

ceolata) plantation, located in the experiment zone of the

nature reserve, was planted about 20 years ago. The

experiment zone was covered by evergreen broad-leaved

forest before 1980s (Editorial Group of Forestry

Chorography in Kaihua County 1988). The secondary

forests, located in the buffer zone of the nature reserve,

were the result of deforestation and natural recovery

without other land use: The once-logged forest was clear

cut 50 years ago, and the twice-logged forest was clear

cut 50 years ago and high-intensive selective logging

about 20 years ago. The interval for two logging in the

twice-logged forest is about 30 years, and large trees

were harvested for timber production and small trees

were harvested for firewood during the high-intensive

selective logging. The old-growth forest, located in the

core zone of the nature reserve, has never been affected

by major human disturbance for at least 100 years.

Twice-logged, once-logged and old-growth forests to-

gether were referred as natural forests henceforth for

simplicity. All plots were similar in topography, reducing

the probability of differences between plots prior to

human disturbances (Xu et al. 2014).

Stand variables characterization

We performed a standard forest census for each 1-ha plot

following the main principles of Condit (1998) in 2009. All

trees with diameter at breast height (DBH) C1 cm were

measured, tagged,mapped and identified to species.We use

basal area and stem density to describe forest stand struc-

ture of the four forest types. Basal area was calculated by

summing the cross-sectional area of each stem at breast

height including the secondary stems that branched from

the main stem below breast height (Lin et al. 2012). CWM

wood density was calculated as the sum of the species wood

density weighted by basal area (Baker et al. 2004) with the

following equation:

qp ¼
PSp

i¼1 BAi � qi
PSp

i¼1 BAi

where qp is the CWM wood density of plot p, qi is the

species-specific wood density of species i, BAi is the basal

area of species i in plot p, and Sp is the number of species in

plot p. Species-specific wood density values were obtained

for each tree species from Liu et al. (2012) measured

within the nature reserve. In cases where wood density

value was unavailable for a particular species (only few

uncommon species), a genus-level or a family-level mean

value was taken (Chave et al. 2006).

Living biomass estimation

Stand inventories were converted to aboveground biomass

(AGB) using published allometric equations (Table 1). All

species-specific equations used in this study were derived

from study areas with similar climate. 79 ± 14 %

(mean ± 1 SD) of the basal area of each 1-ha plot was

covered by species-specific allometric equations. All of the

species that did not have species-specific allometric equa-

tion are broad-leaved trees, and their AGB was calculated

by using the pan-tropical allometric equation of Chave

et al. (2005) for moist tropical forests after considering the

bioclimatic conditions of our study site:

AGB ¼ 0:0509� qD2H

where AGB is aboveground dry biomass in kg, q is species-

specific wood density (g cm-3) as described above, D is

DBH (cm), and H is tree height (m). We tested the appli-

cability of this allometric equation to our study site by

using a small sample of trees (n = 69; 12 species) har-

vested near the study site. The biomass values were not

significantly different from the predictions of Chave’s

equation (mean difference = 3.65 kg, bootstrapped 95 %

confidence intervals [-3.25, 9.85] including zero). Tree

height was determined via 48 species-specific and one

general regression models developed from a sample of

1066 trees measured by Lin et al. (2012) within the nature

reserve and 32 trees (for C. lanceolata) measured in the

plantation in this study. All of the tree height regression

models used in this study can be found in Table S1. For

coarse-root biomass (CRB), allometric equations were built

with raw harvest data previously acquired in the nature

reserve (Lai et al. 2013) and Xingangshan, *15 km from

the nature reserve (Li et al. 2013). Species-specific equa-

tions were developed for the two conifer species (P. mas-

soniana, C. lanceolata) and the two most dominant broad-

leaved tree species (C. eyrei and S. superba), and a general

equation was developed for other broad-leaved tree spe-

cies. Modeling procedure and model selection were similar

to the methods of Chave et al. (2005). Finally, we used the

following allometric equations for individual trees to con-

vert the inventory data into CRB:

P. massoniana (n = 58, R2 = 0.98, DBH range: 1.3–

56.5 cm):

CRB¼ exp �4:27532þ1:66537lnðDÞþ0:58447ðlnðDÞÞ2
�

�0:09286ðlnðDÞÞ3
�
�1:053685

C. lanceolata (n = 17, R2 = 0.94, DBH range: 1.0–

22.3 cm):

CRB ¼ exp �1:4312þ 0:52796 ðlnðDÞÞ2
� �

� 1:06892
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C. eyrei (n = 41, R2 = 0.98, DBH range: 1.1–47.0 cm):

CRB ¼ exp �1:7237þ 1:08179 ðlnðDÞÞ2 � 0:15736 ðlnðDÞÞ3
� �

� 1:044937

S. superba (n = 62, R2 = 0.97, DBH range: 1.2–38.3 cm):

CRB ¼ exp �1:80254þ 1:14492 ðlnðDÞÞ2 � 0:16527 ðlnðDÞÞ3
� �

� 1:086219

Other broad-leaved species (n = 204, R2 = 0.96, DBH

range: 1.1–47.0 cm):

CRB ¼ expð�0:47804þ 1:03859 ðlnðDÞÞ2

� 0:14075 ðlnðDÞÞ3 þ 1:89538 lnðqÞ � 1:07776

where CRB is coarse-root biomass (kg), D is DBH (cm), q
is species-specific wood density (g cm-3) as described

above, ln is natural logarithm, and exp is exponential

function.

Fine-root biomass (root\2 mm in diameter; FRB) was

determined in each plot by core sampling in August 2011.

The sampling tool is a sharp-edged metal cylinder with an

inner diameter of 10 cm.Wedesigned 72 sampling points for

each plot, i.e., 36 fixed points in the intersection points of the

20 m 9 20 m grid in each 1-ha plot and 36 random points

along a random compass direction (N, E, S, W, NE, NW, SE

or SW) of each fixed point (Fig. 1a). However, during the

field work, we found that it is time-consuming and laborious

to process the soil samples. In addition, large sampling is also

destruction to the forest plots which are established for long-

term forest dynamicmonitoring.Accordingly,we carried out

the original design only in one plot of the twice-logged, once-

logged and old-growth forests. For other plots, only the 36

fixed points and a few random points were sampled. Finally,

37–72 sampling points were selected for a 1-ha plot. The soil

samples were taken at 10-cm intervals down to the depth of

60 cm (including the organic layer) for each sampling point.

The soil samples were transferred to polyethylene bags and

transported to the laboratory. In laboratory, soil samples

were soaked in water and the fine roots were manually

separated from soil by sieving and washing (Oliveira et al.

2000). Coarse roots ([2 mmdiameter) and coarse fragments

were removed. Dead and live fine roots were separated

during the sieving procedure based on physical appearance

and structural integrity (Oliveira et al. 2000). The living fine

roots were oven-dried at 85 �C to a constant weight and

weighed. FRB of each plot was calculated using the fol-

lowing equation:

FRBp ¼
Pn

i¼1

Pl
j¼1

4mij
p

n

where FRBp is the fine-root biomass of plot p (Mg ha-1),

n is the number of sampling point in plot p, l is the number

of sampling layer of the sampling point i, and mij is the

fine-root biomass in the layer j of the sampling point i (g).

Total living biomass (TLB) was calculated as the sum of

AGB, CRB and FRB for each plot. In addition, we esti-

mated average biomass recovery rate for disturbed forests

via dividing the biomass by the time (number of year) since

last disturbance. However, for the twice-logged forest,

some trees may survive after the high-intensive selective

logging, which is likely to lead to slight overestimation in

average recovery rate of living biomass. Consequently, we

also calculated the adjusted biomass recovery rate by

Table 1 Species-specific allometric equations for aboveground biomass estimation in this study

Species Species-specific allometric equations R2 References

Schima superba AGB = 0.07103 (D2H)0.91 0.96 Zhang et al. (2007)

Pinus massoniana AGB = 0.13529 (D2H)0.79 0.91 Zhang et al. (2007)

Cyclobalanopsis glauca AGB = 0.08542 (D2H)0.91 0.93 Zhang et al. (2007)

Cunninghamia lanceolata AGB = 0.11584 (D2H)0.75 0.94 Zhang et al. (2007)

Castanopsis carlesii AGB = 0.0453 D1.716 ? 0.037 D2.4599 ? 0.1565 D2.2772 [0.98 Yang et al. (2010)

Cyclobalanopsis myrsinaefolia AGB = 0.1019 exp (0.1387 D) ? 0.0358 D2.4556 ? 0.3152 D2.016 [0.96 Yang et al. (2010)

Castanopsis eyrei AGB = 0.06491 (D2H)0.92 0.98 Du et al. (1987)

Lithocarpus glaber AGB = 0.04268 (D2H)0.98 0.99 Du et al. (1987)

Alniphyllum fortune AGB = 0.8003 (D2H)0.5276 ? 0.1768 (D2H)0.5648 ? 0.564 (D2H)0.3191 [0.95 Chen (2000)

Loropetalum chinense AGB = 0.1599 9 D2.35119 0.99 Lin et al. (2012)

Rhododendron ovatum AGB = 0.3323 9 D1.7874 0.96 Lin et al. (2012)

Rhododendron latoucheae AGB = 0.2212 9 D1.9932 0.92 Lin et al. (2012)

AGB aboveground dry biomass (kg), D diameter at breast height (cm), H tree height (m)
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assuming that trees with DBH C30 cm were the survivals

of the past selective logging for the twice-logged forest.

Environmental variable characterization

In April 2011, 12 soil cores were taken to a depth of 15 cm

for each 1-ha plot (Fig. 1b). Soil samples were air-dried and

put through a 2-mm sieve to remove roots and stones. In

laboratory, two chemical variables (total organic carbon, total

nitrogen) and soil texture (percentage of sand, clay and silt)

were determined for each soil sample following the methods

described in Du and Gao (2006). Values for the 12 soil

samples per plot were averaged before statistical analysis.

Statistical analysis

One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test

for significant differences in stand structure, CWM wood

density and forest living biomass among the four forest

types, and Tukey’s post hoc tests were used to evaluate the

significance of differences between each pair of them. With

the goal to determine how much of the variation in living

biomass could be explained by changes in stand structure

and CWMwood density, we built multiple linear regression

models considering stem density (DBH\ 20 cm), stem

density (DBH C 20 cm), basal areal (DBH\ 20 cm),

basal areal (DBH C 20 cm) and CWM wood density as

explanatory variables, and TLB, AGB, CRB and FRB as

response variables, respectively. In order to account for the

possible influence of environmental factors, soil variables

were also added to the regression models. We used principal

components analysis (PCA) to reduce the strong collinearity

observed among soil variables and extracted the first three

principal components as environmental factors in our study,

which capturing 99.7 % of the variation in these soil vari-

ables (PC1 = 53.3 %, PC2 = 30.1 %, PC3 = 16.3 %;

Table S2). Akaike information criterion (AICc, corrected

for small sample sizes) was used to determine the best-fit

models (Burnham and Anderson 2004). Variables were

eliminated from the full model until a minimal, best-fit

model with the lowest global AICc was obtained (Burnham

and Anderson 2004). In order to quantify the various unique

and combined fractions of the variation in response vari-

ables explained by each explanatory variable retained in the

best fitted model, partial regression analysis was used

(Legendre and Legendre 2003).

Results

Changes in forest stand variables

Stemdensitywas significantly higher in the twice-logged forest

compared to other forest types (15,202 ± 1123 trees ha-1;

P\0.001), and the lowest stem density was observed in once-

logged forest (7221 ± 359 trees ha-1; Table 2). Twice-log-

ged forest had significantly more small trees (1–10 cm DBH)

than any of the other forest types (14,110 ± 1175 trees ha-1;

P\0.001; Fig. 2a), while plantation had significantly more

individuals in the size class 10–20 cm DBH than any of the

other forest types (2352 ± 139 trees ha-1; P\0.0001;

Fig. 2a). Stem density of the once-logged and old-growth

forests in the large size classes (C20 cm DBH) was sig-

nificantly higher than that of twice-logged forest and plantation

(Fig. 2a). Significant difference in stem density between once-

logged and old-growth forests was only observed in the largest

size class (C30 cm DBH) (75 ± 14 vs. 119 ± 2 trees ha-1;

P = 0.013; Fig. 2a). Plantation had the highest basal area

(46.03 ± 1.73 m2 ha-1), even higher than that of the old-

growth forest (39.08 ± 1.69 m2 ha-1; P = 0.112) and sig-

nificantly higher than that of once- and twice-logged forests

(P = 0.006 and 0.014, respectively; Table 2). Size distribution

Fig. 1 Sampling design for

fine-root biomass estimate

(a) and soil data collection

(b) in each 1-ha plot
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of basal area was similar to the pattern of stem density

(Fig. 2b). CWM wood density of the four forest types sig-

nificantly (P\0.01) increased following the order: planta-

tion\ twice-logged forest\once-logged forest\old-

growth forest, ranging from 0.377 ± 0.004 to

0.576 ± 0.013 g cm-3 (Table 2). The difference in CWM

wood density of the four forest types can be attributed to the

difference in distribution pattern of basal area in species-

specific wood density classes (Fig. 3).

Changes in living biomass

TLB varied markedly among forest types (P\ 0.01), from a

minimum of 150.8 ± 4.6 Mg ha-1 in the plantation to a

maximum of 278.4 ± 1.5 Mg ha-1 in the old-growth forest,

with the twice-logged and once-logged forest intermediate

(190.5 ± 12.8 and 217.6 ± 22.5 Mg ha-1, respectively;

Fig. 4a). Similarly, both AGB and CRB increased sig-

nificantly along the disturbance gradient (P\ 0.01; Fig. 4b,

c). However, the highest FRB was observed in the plantation

(5.99 ± 0.52 Mg ha-1), which was slightly higher than that

of twice-logged forest (5.52 ± 0.57 Mg ha-1;P = 0.94) and

significantly higher than that of once-logged (3.35 ± 0.19

Mg ha-1;P = 0.048) and old-growth (3.37 ± 0.84 Mg ha-1;

P = 0.049; Fig. 4d) forests.

The plantation accumulated TLB at an average rate of

7.54 ± 0.23 Mg ha-1 year-1, slightly lower than the

recovery rate of the twice-logged forest (9.53 ± 0.64 or

8.73 ± 0.40 [adjusted] Mg ha-1 year-1; P[ 0.05), but

significantly higher than that of the once-logged forest

(4.35 ± 0.45 Mg ha-1 year-1; P = 0.005; Table 3). Simi-

lar patterns were found for the average recovery rate of AGB

and CRB (Table 3).

Multiple regressions show that, for TLB, AGB and

CRB, only the basal area (DBH\ 20 and DBH C 20 cm)

and CWM wood density were retained in the best-fit

Table 2 Stand variables of the

four forest types in this study
Forest type Stem density (trees ha-1) Basal area (m2 ha-1) CWM wood density (g cm-3)

Plantation 9274b ± 913 46.03a ± 1.73 0.377c ± 0.004

Twice-logged 15202a ± 1123 35.09b ± 1.57 0.531b ± 0.001

Once-logged 7221b ± 359 33.40b ± 2.39 0.546ab ± 0.002

Old-growth 7513b ± 1041 39.08ab ± 1.69 0.576a ± 0.013

Values are mean ± SE (n = 3); different lowercase superscript letters within columns represent significant

pairwise differences between forest types (Tukey’s post hoc test, P\ 0.05)

Fig. 2 Stem density (a) and
basal area (b) of different forest
types with respect to diameter

size classes (DBH Class). Error

bars denote one standard error

(n = 3); different lowercase

letters within each size class

represent significant pairwise

differences between forest types

(Tukey’s post hoc test,

P\ 0.05)

Fig. 3 Distribution pattern of basal area in species-specific wood

density classes for the four forest types
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models, with 98.8, 98.2 and 98.3 % of the total variation

explained, respectively (Table 4). Basal area of trees with

DBH\ 20 cm alone explained 10.6, 10.8 and 7.8 %, basal

area of trees with DBH C 20 cm alone explained 35.5,

35.3 and 32.4 %, and CWM wood density alone explained

8.2, 8.4 and 6.2 %, of the total variation in TLB, AGB and

CRB, respectively (Fig. 5). For FRB, only the stem density

of trees with DBH\ 20 cm and CWM wood density were

retained, with 75.1 % of the total variation explained

(Table 4). More than half of the explained variation was

purely attributed to CWM wood density (39.5 % of total

variation), and 28.3 % purely attributed to stem density of

trees with DBH\ 20 cm (Fig. 5).

Discussion

Legacies of past disturbance on forest stand

variables

Overall, the results of our comparison of the disturbed

forests with the nearby undisturbed forests suggested that

Fig. 4 Boxplot for living biomass of the four forest types in this

study. For all forest types, n = 3; different lowercase letters represent

significant pairwise differences between forest types (Tukey’s post

hoc test, P\ 0.05); black lines in center of boxes are medians,

whiskers show the range

Table 3 Average biomass

recovery rate (Mg ha-1 year-1)

since the last disturbance

Forest type Total living biomass Aboveground biomass Coarse-root biomass

Plantation 7.54a ± 0.23 5.59a ± 0.21 1.65b ± 0.05

Twice-logged 9.53a ± 0.64 7.11a ± 0.52 2.14a ± 0.12

Twice-loggeda 8.73a ± 0.40 6.46a ± 0.32 1.99ab ± 0.08

Once-logged 4.35b ± 0.45 3.24b ± 0.36 1.04c ± 0.10

Values are mean ± SE (n = 3); different lowercase superscript letters within columns represent significant

pairwise differences between forest types (Tukey’s post hoc test, P\ 0.05)
a Trees with DBH[ 30 cm were excluded in the calculation

Table 4 Summary of the multiple regression analyses

Response variable Model form AICc R2 P value

Total living biomass (TLB) TLB = -318.9 ? 5.5 BA (\20 cm DBH) ? 8.1 BA (C20 cm DBH) ? 557.0 q 94.68 0.988 \0.001

Aboveground biomass (AGB) AGB = -236.0 ? 4.1 BA (\20 cm DBH) ? 5.9 BA (C20 cm DBH) ? 414.2 q 92.43 0.982 \0.001

Coarse-root biomass (CRB) CRB = -86.2 ? 1.4 BA (\20 cm DBH) ? 2.2 BA (C20 cm DBH) ? 141.0 q 69.72 0.983 \0.001

Fine-root biomass (FRB) FRB = 8.462 ? 0.0002 SD (\20 cm DBH) - 11.879 q 40.18 0.751 0.002

Only the best-fit model with the lowest AICc (Akaike information criteria corrected for small sample size) was provided. All explanatory

variables in the best-fit modes were significant at P\ 0.05 level

BA, basal area; q, community-weighted mean wood density; SD, stem density
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legacies of past disturbance on stand variables were visible,

especially in the plantation and twice-logged forest

(Table 2; Fig. 2). The plantation was characterized by the

extremely high stem density and basal area in size class of

10–20 cm (Fig. 2), reflecting the nature that most of the

stems in the plantation belong to the same cohort and ac-

count for 95.4 ± 0.29 % of the total individuals in the size

class of 10–20 cm. Significantly higher stem density and

basal area in the smallest size class (1–10 cm DBH) of the

twice-logged forest indicated that large number of trees

have recruited following disturbance (Fig. 2). As indicated

by the size distribution patterns of stem density and basal

area (Fig. 2), the rapid recovery in basal area of the plan-

tation was primarily driven by the fast growing rate of the

planted tree species, whereas that of twice-logged forest

was primarily driven by native tree recruitment and growth.

Significant difference in stem density and basal area be-

tween once-logged and old-growth forests was still ob-

served in the largest size class (DBH C 30 cm; Fig. 2),

suggesting that attaining a forest structure similar to

undisturbed forests need more than 50 years.

CWM wood density changes significantly along the

disturbance gradient (Table 2). This confirms that CWM

trait value shows high sensitivity to disturbance (Carreño-

Rocabado et al. 2012). Difference in CWM wood density

among forest types can be attributed to difference in spe-

cies composition and their relative dominance associated

with human disturbance. In the plantation, most individuals

were planted species, C. lanceolata, a fast-growing conif-

erous tree species with low-specific wood density

(0.358 g cm-3), resulting in the relative lower CWM wood

density (Table 2; Fig. 3). In natural forests, species com-

position and relative dominance gradually changed during

recovery process, leading to increase in CWM wood den-

sity by decreasing the abundance and dominance of early-

successional species with resource-acquisitive trait (lower

wood density) and increasing the late-successional species

with resource-conservative trait (higher wood density) (Ter

Steege and Hammond 2001; Chave et al. 2006; Slik et al.

2008). Indeed, the percentage of basal area with wood

density\0.50 g cm-3 decreased from 18.7 %, 18.9 % in

twice-logged and once-logged forest, respectively, to

4.1 % in old-growth forest (Fig. 3). In contrast, the per-

centage of basal area with wood density [0.60 g cm-3

increased from 9.6 % in twice-logged forest to 14.1 % in

once-logged forest and then to 23.6 % in old-growth forest,

respectively (Fig. 3). Consistent with our result, Read and

Lawrence (2003) reported that the weighted mean wood

density was higher in mature forest than in secondary forest

in dry tropical forest in Yucatan Peninsula. Similarly,

Hector et al. (2011) found that average wood density of the

selectively logged lowland dipterocarp forest was lower

than that of nearby unlogged primary forest in Borneo.

However, in wet tropical forests in southeast Mexico, Lo-

hbeck et al. (2012) found that CWM wood density did not

obviously changes with succession. This may partly due to

the length of the chronosequence they observed is too short

(3.3–24.6 years).

Biomass recovery following disturbance

Biomass increased rapidly following disturbance (Fig. 4).

The plantation, twice-logged and once-logged forests re-

covered about 54.2, 68.4 and 78.1 % of TLB of the old-

growth forest, respectively, in 20- to 50-year time frame,

suggesting that these disturbed forests have notable ability

to accumulate and store carbon. The AGB of natural forests

estimated in our study is within the range of published

AGB values of subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forests

in China: 220.3 Mg ha-1 in an 24-ha old-growth forest

dynamics monitoring plot near our study sites (Lin et al.

2012), 157.4 Mg ha-1 in a 52-year-old secondary forest in

Tiantongshan in southeast China (Yang et al. 2010),

68.4 Mg ha-1 across Zhejiang province (ranging from 4.2

to 247.8 Mg ha-1, encompassing both old-growth and

secondary forests, calculated from Zhang et al. 2007), and

179.47 to 345.16 Mg ha-1 in old-growth forests in Ailao

Mountain, Yunnan province, southwest China (Liu et al.

2002). Estimating CRB is very difficult in forest because

sampling plant roots at the stand level is destructive, la-

borious and technically challenging. For this reason, CRB

was seldom accurately reported for subtropical evergreen

broad-leaved forest in China in previous studies. Most of

the published results were estimated by using root/shoot

Fig. 5 Partial regression results show the percentage of variances in

response variables (TLB total living biomass, AGB aboveground

biomass, CRB coarse-root biomass, FRB fine-root biomass) explained

by basal area (DBH\ 20 and DBH C 20 cm), community-weighted

mean (CWM) wood density, stem density (DBH\ 20 cm) indepen-

dently and joint of them
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ratio (e.g., Zhang et al. 2007; Lin et al. 2012). It has been

reported that root/shoot ratios will change with climate,

forest stand age, etc. (Mokany et al. 2006). So using the

root/shoot ratios method may lead to biggish uncertainty in

estimates of biomass (Peichl and Arain 2006). Conse-

quently, our results will help to fill this information gap and

could improve our ability to assess the role of below

ground biomass carbon stock in the regional carbon bal-

ance. If we estimated CRB by using the root/shoot ratio of

0.23 (Fang et al. 1998), which was frequently used for the

evergreen broad-leaved forests in subtropical China, this

will lead to underestimates by 23.7, 28.5 and 33.8 % for

the twice-logged, once-logged and old-growth forests, re-

spectively. Biomass of Chinese fir plantation was well re-

ported in the southern part of China (Wu 1984; Feng et al.

1999). AGB and CRB of the plantation in our study were

similar to the magnitude of previous published values

[AGB: 125.0 ± 13.5 Mg ha-1, CRB: 25.2 ± 2.6 Mg ha-1

(mean ± 1 SE, n = 17), stand age: 19–23 years, calculat-

ed from the data collected by Feng et al. 1999].

AGB average recovery rate of the once-logged forest

(3.24 ± 0.36 Mg ha-1 year-1) was similar to the rate of a

52-year-old subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest in

eastern China (3.03 Mg ha-1 year-1, calculated from Yang

et al. 2010), which has similar species composition to the

once-logged forest. The adjusted average recovery rate of

AGB of the twice-logged forest (6.46 ± 0.32 Mg ha-1

year-1) in our study was similar to the global average re-

covery rate for tropical secondary forests on the first 20 years

of succession (6.2 Mg ha-1 year-1; Silver et al. 2000), and

the value of 6.3 ± 1.1 Mg ha-1 year-1 for a 20-year-old

wet subtropical forest in Puerto Rico (Marin-Spiotta et al.

2007). However, these values were higher than those of dry

tropical forests aged 5–29 years (2.7–5.3 Mg ha-1 year-1;

Vargas et al. 2008), and also higher than those of dry tropical

forests aged 2–25 years (2.3–3.4 Mg ha-1 year-1; Read and

Lawrence 2003). The differences in recovery rate among

studies were probably due to differences in species compo-

sition, land-use history and environmental conditions such as

climate and substrate type among study sites.

Age-related decline of stand biomass accumulation was

frequently reported in previous studies (Gower et al. 1996;

Silver et al. 2000; Ryan et al. 2004; Marin-Spiotta et al.

2007; Vargas et al. 2008; Xu et al. 2012). For example, via

reviewing the literatures, Silver et al. (2000) summarized

that AGB had significantly faster accumulation rate during

the first 20 years of recovery than the subsequent 60 years

in tropical secondary forests. Conformably, in our study,

average biomass recovery rate of the twice-logged forest,

which suffered clear cut 50 years ago and high-intensive

selective logging 20 years ago, was significantly higher

than that of the 50 years old once-logged forest (Table 3),

suggesting that biomass increased rapidly during the initial

phase of recovery, and then at a relatively slower rate.

Possible mechanisms controlling age-related decline of

stand biomass accumulation include forest production de-

cline, tree mortality increase or their combination (Gower

et al. 1996; Ryan et al. 2004; Xu et al. 2012).

We found only stand variables contributed to the var-

iation in biomass over the disturbance gradient in our study

area (Table 4). Basal area, especially the basal area of large

trees (C20 cm DBH) which alone explained 35.5 % of the

variation in TLB (Fig. 5), was most important to explain

the variation in biomass over the disturbance gradient. This

result is not surprising because diameter was used to esti-

mate individual tree biomass, and strong linear relation

between biomass and basal area was frequently reported

(Baraloto et al. 2011). Many previous studies, conducted

across a wide range of scales, have shown that stand-level

wood density plays an important role in explaining spatial

variation of forest biomass, for most studies with the

positive relationships (Baker et al. 2004; Malhi et al. 2006;

Baraloto et al. 2011; Quesada et al. 2012). In consistence,

we found that CWM wood density positively and inde-

pendently explained 8.2 % of the variation in TLB over the

disturbance gradient (Table 4; Fig. 5). This suggests that,

in addition to the changes in forest structure, changes in

species composition as a result of past disturbances were

also an important driver of biomass variation. Similarly,

difference in biomass between disturbed and undisturbed

forests causing by difference in species composition has

been reported in a wet subtropical forest in Puerto Rico

(Marin-Spiotta et al. 2007).

Fine root is the most important organ of plant for water

and nutrient acquisition and is a major source of carbon in

soil (Hendricks et al. 1993; Powers and Perez-Aviles 2013).

In comparison with other stocks of biomass, changes in

FRB during forest recovery process are more difficult to

predict. Empirical results for FRB dynamics following

disturbance remain inconsistent. For example, fine-root

biomass has been reported to increase with stand age

(Hertel et al. 2006; Varik et al. 2013), and some studies have

reported hump-shaped relationship with stand age (Claus

and George 2005; Peichl and Arain 2006; Borja et al. 2008;

Yuan and Chen 2012), whereas other studies have found no

relationship with stand age (Brearley 2011; Powers and

Perez-Aviles 2013). These mixed results suggested that

FRB is sensitive to changes in both biotic and abiotic en-

vironments (Yuan and Chen 2010). We found relatively

higher FRB in the plantation and twice-logged forest than in

the once-logged and old-growth forests (Fig. 4d). FRB over

the disturbance gradient was best predicted positively by

stem density of small trees (DBH\ 20 cm) and negatively

by CWM wood density, with 75.1 % of the total variation

explained and 28.3, 39.5 % independently attributed to

stem density (DBH\ 20 cm) and CWM wood density,
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respectively. Given that both lower in wood density and

higher in stem density suggest relatively rapid forest dy-

namics (Guariguata and Ostertag 2001; Chave et al. 2009),

our result can partly be explained by the optimal parti-

tioning theory, i.e., plants allocate more biomass to be-

lowground to maximize water and nutrient uptake that

support fast tree growth (Bloom et al. 1985).

Implications for forest management

It is widely recognized that forest deforestation and

degradation is a significant source of atmospheric CO2, and

recovering carbon stocks in disturbed forests to pre-dis-

turbed level can contribute to climate change mitigation

(Canadell and Raupach 2008; Mackey et al. 2013). In our

study, if we assume that 50 % of biomass is carbon, this

leads to estimates of biomass carbon stock of 75.4, 95.3 and

108.8 Mg ha-1 in plantation, twice-logged and once-log-

ged forests, respectively, compared with 139.2 Mg ha-1 in

old-growth forest, suggesting that at least 63.8, 43.95 and

30.4 Mg C ha-1 could be sequestrated by the plantation,

twice-logged and once-logged forests, respectively, under

the scenario that they completely recover to the level as-

sociated with the undisturbed old-growth forest. We can

expect that forest structure can completely recover in

specific period if they do not suffer from further distur-

bances (e.g., Chai and Tanner 2011). Complete recovery of

forest biomass therefore depends on the regeneration of the

pre-disturbed species composition, especially the regen-

eration of heavy-wood species. Consequently, we empha-

size that species with high wood density and the areas with

high CWM wood density demand special and prioritized

attention to be protected in disturbed forests.

Chinese fir, an endemic species of China, is one of the

most important plantation tree species in subtropical China,

with a cultivation history of more than 1000 years (Wu

1984). According to the 7th National Forest Resources

Inventory Report, by the end of 2008, Chinese fir planta-

tions cover an area of 8.54 million hectares, accounting for

about 13.8 and 4.37 % of total plantations and total forests

areas of China, respectively (China State Forestry Ad-

ministration 2009). Unfortunately, it has been reported that

converting natural broad-leaved forests to Chinese fir

plantation generally reduced forest biomass (Chen et al.

2005; Zhang et al. 2012; Chen et al. 2013). We also found

that the Chinese fir plantation in our study site holds the

highest basal area but lowest living biomass among the

four forest types (Table 2; Fig. 4a). If these existing Chi-

nese fir plantations are managed for sequestration of at-

mospheric CO2, increasing CWM wood density is one of

the effective strategies to approach the carbon carrying

capacity—the mass of carbon stored in an ecosystem under

natural regimes but excluding anthropogenic disturbance

(Gupta and Rao 1994; Keith et al. 2010). From a man-

agement perspective, restoration thinning (Dwyer et al.

2010), i.e., reducing the competition from the planted trees

by cutting certain portion of them, and then, accelerating

colonization by other broad-leaved tree species (generally

with higher wood density than Chinese fir), should be

encouraged.

Concluding remarks

In this study, to our knowledge, we provided the most

comprehensive dataset to investigate the trajectories of

China’s subtropical forests recovery following different

human disturbances to date. We found that: (1) 50 years is

insufficient time for the forest structure and living biomass

of clear-cut forest to recover to the values associated with

undisturbed forest. (2) Average biomass recovery rates of

subtropical forests in our study are comparable to the rates

reported for some tropical forests of similar age. (3) CWM

wood density was a strong predictor of variation in biomass

over the disturbance gradient in addition to basal area. This

result serve as a reminder that when managing disturbed

forests for rehabilitating specific ecosystem functions, such

as carbon storage, trait-based managing approach should

not be overlooked. (4) If a place in subtropical China is

designed for carbon sequestration, evergreen broad-leaved

forest is more appropriate than Chinese fir plantation.
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